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Janet AIirro, granddaughter o Mr. -and Mrs, Alf
Williams, recently underwent an appendicitis operation
a t the Cowra District Hospital, but has now completelg
recovered.

Boggabilla Station had two football teams in the loca
competition, First Grade and Second Grade, and the
schoolboys also had a team.
The three teams are yet unbeaten.

___t__

a record ?

During the recent floods a t Cowra, the single men's
quarters at the Station were used to shelter three white
families who had been driven from their homes bjr the
flood watezs.
They were most appreciative of the kindness and
consideration shown them by the management and
residents of the Station.

How is that for

-
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Best footballers of the season at Boggabilla have
been Alex Armstrong, Stan McGrady, Ned Bartmen,
John Binge, Charlie Hippi, Tom Hynch, Jack Dennison,
Warren Garret, Angus McIntosh, Ken McIntosh,
Norman Duncan, George Binge, and Tom Duroux.

-

A brand new Progress Association has sprung into
existence at the Taree Station. This organisation was
formed a n the 13th of July, but the residents are not at
all superstiuops and we believe that the thirteenth was a

The Cabbage Tree Island Parents and Citizens
Association meets o n the first Tuesday evening in each
month.

h c k y day for them.
The Management Committee is comprised entirely
of aborigines residing on the Station and the men-folk
don't have all the say in running this organisation
either, for both the Secretary and Treasurer are women.

Mr. R. Moran is President, Mr. F. Marlowfe and
iMr. D. Currie, Vice Presidents, and Miss Jean Marlowe,
Secretary. Mr. J. B. Stratton is Treasurer.
Boggabilla has had sixty cases of measles, but the
epidemic has ROW cleared up and everyone is well and
happy again. Two of the sickest youngsters were
Donella Waters and Freddy Binge but Matron Forster
did an excellent job and now they're as right as rain.

__t__

Madeline Pitt, Mrs. Muriel Cutmore and Jimmy
Weldon, of &form, have all been in hospital, but have
now been restored to good health again.

With the able help of Dr. Williams, Mr. E. J.
Morgan, Manager of Noree Station, recentl7 arranged
for the immunisation of the majority of the Moree
children. All the parents co-operated splendidly and
the job was completed in a few weeks.
Mrs. E. Bridge and Madge Raveneau proved themselves valuable assistants to Dr, Williams.

--

Congratulations are extended to Mrs. Bill Stanley
and Mrs, Fred Craigie, who each gave birth to a fine
baby boy at Moree District Hospital recently.

All of XIoree mourned the passing of Grannie
Jenkins, at the age of a hundred and one years. Mrs.
Jenkins, who had lived m05t of her life at Terrg Hie
Hie, a few mites €mm Meree, left many descendants,
L

Qur sympathy is extended to Mrs. Phyllis h e y ,
of Moree, who lost her baby son Terry, a few weeks
ago.

One of our young artists sent this delightful little drawing
in to Dawn, but we don't know his-or her-name.
Who
was it ?
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